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ig Rains 
k 3-Months 

outh In Area
oW.Falling Moisture 
Life Saver To 

anch Induatry
(im. of thuKi "million dollar 

» h.« Ihr unanimous verdict 
ranchmen of the area after the 

.day si.akcr over the week- 
which lirnke a three-months

uth m th:* livestock producing j much im,,rov«-«i The Clavt 
a«n and hrouirht a complete »hose condition

No New Canes Infantile Paralysis Here; 
Two Victims Recovering; Health Officials 
Report Progress In Clean-Up Campaign

W ith no new cases reported dur-X 
iny the week and satisfactory « n r  a a a  t\ «
progress toward recovery iZD,UUU lOUDClS

¡made by two children who were 
'discovered to he victims of the i 
disease last week, Ozonan* breath- i 
ed easier this week over the out- j 
break of poliomyelitis here

Both Mike Clayton anil Carl ' 
Conklin, 5-year-old Ozona «• hi I- I 
dren who are under treatment in j 
San Angelo hospital for polio, j 
were re tr ied  this week to be

n child.
. . , . -------— ............  "as critical for a

nyr ab H m the outlook ^ t i m e .  is well on the road to r e . » .

Of Mohair Sold 
Here At 57 & 77
Jack Allison Buys Fall 
Accumulation From 
Ozona Warehouse

Just
industry thin winter. ery. with no apparent localize1«!

wb.n ranchmen faced the parjt|yt|f  f r,,m the disease
*»*> I "1 < of enterm* w in -¡The ConkUn chi|di w,„, suffered

Sudden revival of the 
market Ian week resulted 
<if between 125,000 and 
pound» of the fall clip of

vuth barren pastures and feed 
available the drouth-breaker 

with a slow, steady fall that
-tinued with scarcely a break 
three .lays and niirhts.

Threatening skies hung low all 
Friday with spotted rains In 
area an ' a fine mist over most

this set to n. The clouds thicken- 
through the day and the full 

;an in earnest Friday night, 
tim'd to <ontinue through the
k-end

The ri riled rainfall over a 
'de si'iijn' of West Texas ranch 
d averaged more than two inch- 
and up to 3 'j  inches over h 
ye -i' ii' n of the country. The 

heri registered 3.27 inches, 
lling - slowly, practically all 
the moi-ture soaked into the 

«und, M-ry little of it running
in draws, thus putting a thor- j

gh seasoning into the ground 
revive grass and weeds and as- 1
re winter feed.
The bountiful fall was the first 
in of an conse<juence recorded 
Ozona ince June 29. In the

a different type of the disease, 
¡which causes paralysis of the 
limbs, is also much improved I!.- 
left leg, which at first was para- 

! Ivzed, is responding to the Kenney 
treatment and some feeling and 

1 movement are being restored grad 
unity.

In a city-wide clean-up i din- 
paign. launched immediately af
ter discovery of the disease here,
l»r. G. L, Ne-rsta. in .....peration
with the sheriffs department, r  
ported considerable progress in e- 
limination of all possible disease 
hazards here this week. However. 
Dr. Nesrsta called for complete 
cooperation from the people in 
making the clean-up 10« percent 

'effective throughout the city In 
a statement issued this week, Dr 
Nesrsta asked that Ozona re*i-

Ai Mohair Co. 
Melvin Brown.

the Ozona Wool 
warehouse here, 
manager reports.

The accumulation, some of 
which has not yet been brought 
in to the warehouse, was purchas
ed by Jack Allison for 
Kincaid and Kdgehill. In 
• tits for the grown hair and 77 
ents for kid.

Kuins over the week-end have 
slowed dew n receipt of both wool 
and mohair from the fall -hearing 
in this area, the warehouse re
ports, but a con-iderabh tonnage 
of loth wool and mohair has al- 
rcady been received. Appraisers 
for the Commodity Credit Corpor
ation in the government wool pur
chase program, have indb ated that 
they expect to make the first ap
praisal of fall wool here »hotly 
after t b toiler 1, Mr Brown said. 
Appraisal of the fall clip is ex
pected to be completed with less 
delay than wa- encountered in ap
praisal of 12-nionths wool.

Lions To Open 
Season Saturday 
Against Big Lake
Non-Conference Start
er Called For 3 o’
clock On Powell Field
f oach I. B. T Sikes will get an 

opportunity next Saturday after
noon to see what results he has 
attained in a month of training 
for his 1943 edition of the Ozona 
High School Lions, gridiron ag
gregation

The Lions will open the season 
on their home field Saturday af- 
ternon at 3 o’clock against the ex
perienced Big Lake Owls, who last 
Friday night opened their season 
*fith a 12 to 6 victory over the 
Marfa Shorthorns under the lights 
at the Big Lake Field. The Owls 
made both of their touchdowns. 

Munro, , in the Friday night drizzle, via the 
at 57 air. Springstun to Varnadore be-

mohair 
in sale 
I "n.ooo 
hair at

ip g the
Mo third and k 
Bar fans also sc< 
f  pass which ci

ree

dents continue their clean-up and 
listed some suggestions for com
batting disease outbreaks here 
this fall and winter His statement 
follows:

“ Every community has its prob
lems. Our present problem is to 

months period, three or four I (.Ul||n u|| 0 l „ nil „„  th»t every one 
It showers visited during the of u„ may bt. ¡„.„teeted from 
nth of July, amounting to a to- . „pr^ad of diseases. The only way 
of a lit' I*» over one inch, but ¡n w'hich Wl. may accomplish this

objective is to cooperate in every 
way.

"Some of the diseases we might 
contract from unsanitary condi
tions are: typhus fever, poliomye
litis, typhoid fever, dysentery, di-
arrhea, etc. During the winter ep- Seeking to speed up appraisa 
idemic of poliomyeltis in San An-j 0f Fall Texas wool, now about ’ • 
tonio in 1941, Dr, I’aul of the Pub- begin, and to insure more prompt 
lie Health Service trapped some of returns to the producers, a new 
the flies in the homes of those [ system of grouping the wools in-
who were stricken with poliomveli-11„ ii,1PSi with carload minimum.
tis and found the virus was car- j for appraisal by lines rather than 
ried by the flies. This would also j by individual clips, has been an 
tend to support the idea that this nounced by the Commodity < redi' 
disease is contracted by ingestion 

(Continued On Last Page I

:tn-

widely spared that they did but
Ir good. However, some parts of 1 
county received rains during 
period, - uttered showers fall- 
over parts of the area, helping
f hut minimized by the parch-
heat of summer.

Speed Appraisal 
Of Fall Wool By 
Line Grouping
Handlers To Group 
Clips In Carlot Mini- 
mums For Appraisal

ffeetive combination in 
last quarters. The 

scored as a result of 
arried to the two, 

h it was carried over by

Water Administration 
Draws Compliments Of 
State Health Dept.

| Members of the board of direct- 
! tors of the Crockett County Wa- 
jter Control and Improvement Dis
tr ic t ami the manager of the lo
cal water works system received 
the compliments of the State 
Health Department for their in
terest and efforts toward protec
tion of the public health in a let
ter received this week from V. M 
Fhlers, sanitary engineer with the 
State Health Department.

The letter was occasioned by a ; 
report from K. II. Weiss, regional 

I engineer, of a recent inspection of 
the local water system. Addressed j 
to Pleas Childress, president o f! 
the txiard. copies of the letter I 
were sent to Hill Cooper, manager, 
and Dr. G. L. Nesrsta, county 
health officer

“ Mr. Weiss has indicated the in
terest you and your associates 
in maintaining the highest factor 
of safety in the control of the pub
lic water supply," Mr. Khlers 
wrote. "H< has mentioned that Mr. 
Cooper is attending regularly the 
meetings of the Concho Valley 
Waterworks Association, and that 
for the last several months, 
samples for bacteriological anal
yses have been submitted regular
ly to our laboratory.

“We wish to compliment your 
(organization on its pulilii health

is»
during his visit.

from whi
Chivara

The Lions were to have had 
their first practice game of the 
se.i-on Friday afternoon in Son
ora against the Krone», but the
gac- w as postponed at the re- j inler,..t, ,ha,lk vou for th
quo,! of Sonora officials because ».„tended Mr Wt
if the discovery of infantile par
alysis here. As a result of this 
po-tpiinement, the Lions will have I 
but "He practice game before their ’ 
fit st conference game, against Ma
son here on October 8.

Officials named for Saturday's 
game are Waymon Wilson, coach 
at Mertzon, George Stone, super
intendent at Mertzon. and J. T.
Kutliff of Eldorado.' Admission 
i barges will tie 26 and 50 cents.
Member* of the |>ep squad will be

Imitted free and for this opening 
game,. members of the local fac-

Account Of Trip 
Into Mexico 59 Years 
Ago Given Rotarians

An account of a trip which he 
took as a boy 59 years ago, from 
the L’nited States into Mexico with 
his family to make their home for 
three years, given by Will Bag
gett. provided an entertaining pro
gram for memls-rs of the Ozona 
Rotary (Tub at its luncheon Tues-

Tty will lie honored guests of the da\

XAROUND X +  
The Old KY 

C O R R A L  b il l  GRAY

Quick money in land: I-a»t week 
J. Wal.o-r — furniture and stock- 
R. sold an 815-acre stock farm 

*t south of San Antonio to a 
Tus Chrisit party for $32.50 an 
re Wal.-er bought it six months 
» for $2«. he told th is writer, 
it dairying: G. W, Lyles, an- 
fr San Antonian, said that he 

* Just bought the old Masterson 
¡O' farm 20 miles west of San

R'onio, from 0. R. MitchII. Lyles salvage committee 
II breed tb refords and Quarter 

jurats
Quarter Ib rses evidently have 

up Larry Komar of Utopia

New Plea For Fat 
Salvage Issued By 
Crockett Committee

With millions of pounds of 
waste kitchen fats still critically 
needed to meet war demands

for
the 

Crockett

Id Joe. Jr., a few days ago to a 
^on, Aru. breeding farm for 
•WO (, \y Lyle», San Antonio 
'roleuin engineer, confirms the 

said he saw the deposit slip, 
•Jr. is by Joe Bailey, cham- 
at Tucson in 1940.

<,0°d l'Ml • "n wool are causing 
men to shear this fall who 

re never shorn before in the 
limn It u true, particularly, a- 
ttnd Brown wood, said, S. S. 

m*». wool and mohair ware- 
u»email He reported fair mohair 

his hoUae ha* been 
and 66-76 

* «  and kid hair 
*>»uri,e {'„hen of

pay- 
c ents for 
respectively. 
San Antonio

r*cent has b^en buying
'*» out of the Mason area at
•i and 12*.. cent*. Rain* about 
re week, ago “brought out" the 
»on feed crop, previously con- 
red mostly lost,
l*-»r w,|| be plentiful,” *ay* 

Kidd ranching between 
»nd Fredericksburg He al- 
i- booked up with hunter* 
r first week of the *ea*on. 
V .r |,,r arre have been kill- 

¡1 '* I’1»«'* than any othar
Bd /¡r** ,n ranchmen a-

S S L i " “ »  ' f ' - s - s u .

county, today urged housewives to 
remember that even if accumulat
ed fat* become rancid, they still 
retain most of the valuable gly
cerine that goes into products for 
war.

When the government started 
the waste fats collection program, 
it was recommended that fats tie 
stored in a cool place before 
turning them in to the butcher, 
so that the fats would not become 
rancid. It was pointed out that 
rancid fats become smelly, and 
therefore a nuisance to handle, as 
well as slightly reducing their gly 
cerine content.

Some housewives, particularly m 
farming communities, believing 
that rancid fats are valueless, 
have not been turning them in for 
salvage This has resulted in the 

ffort of thou-

on Last Pag«)

Is

Corporation, government purtb.i- 
ing agency.

A new directive, received ’ 
week by Melvin Brown, mmiag' r 
of the Ozona Wool and Mohair ( ■ 
here, approved handlers for t1 
C»'C wool purchase program. • 
lines the procedure under tii 

| new plan The new instruct!.•:
1 sheet was issued by Lawrence My 
••rs, director, general crop- divi 
sion of "the < C.C.

Only individual clips of HM11"'
I pounds or more shall be appra 
jed separately, the directive s.t o 
¡and then only at the specifu n 
I quest of the producer.

All other (Tips are to be group 
|ed into lines by the handlei su 
lines to he not less than i min 
mum carload weight, about 25,l,h' 
pounds, and it is hoped such line 
will run much larger in quantit 
for quicker appraisal.

The handler is instructed to u“> 
his best judgment in making up 
these lines for examination, to in 
sure complete fairness .to all |i 
tiucer*. In making up the lin. 
handlers were instructed to < 
sider for uniformity the length 
quality, color, shrinkage and pres 
ence or absence of defects of veg
etable matter in wools

athletic department and will 
Imitted free.
The starting line-ups for the two 
am* will lie a* follows:
Ozona: William-, F B.; Read, 

i B.: Sweeten, II B.; McWilliams, 
U B ; Phillips. R K.; Perry, R. T .;

arto. R. G.; Smith, C.; Arledge. 
I. G.; Tillery. L  T ; Oorbell. L 

; Substitute»: McDonald. Yancy, 
Toover, Word and Sawyer.

Big Lake: Springstun. B ; Yar 
adore, B ; Holland, K.: l.indley, 

; Newbrough. K . Coates, I!.; 
('entfall. K.; Allen. T .; Smelser. T 
(IcMullan. (L Substitutes: Arm- 
trong, McMullan, Pepper. Orr, 

Keene, Jordan, Douglas and War
mer.

be j Mr. Baggett's father moved with 
his family to Durango, Mexico, to

Hosiery Collection 
Program Terminated

become manager of a 4««-section 
rani h of the Otinapa Ranch Co., 
in which he owned an interest, 
and remained there as manager 
for three years.

The year in which they made 
the trip, from Coryell count». 
Texas, was the year following a 
great drouth, and the year of the 

j  “ big die up" a- t be early <!. 
Itlemen termed it, and Mr Baggett 
said he recalled that the Rio 
Grande river was standing in 

| hole* w hen they crossed into Mex
ico and he remembered seeing a 
ring of cattle bones about a dry 
lake lied.

The speaker recalled the trip by 
rail from Temple. Texas, to Torr» 
on, Mexico, anil then by Mexican 
-tage coach to the ranch near Du
rango city. The ranch headquar- 
ters house had been a mis-ion 
fort, built some 150 years before, 
ami h< painted a vivid picture of 

•the pi turesque scene in and a 
¡bout the house arid ranch head
quarters. The ranch not only pro

cured cattle, but it had lumbering 
land mining industries. An inter
esting comparison of th#- crude 
methods of ranch operation, trans
portation and living conditions in 
Mexico of that time with those of 
this country was made

CROCKETT CO. 
OVER TOP IN 
3RD WAR LOAN
»400,200 In Bond» Sold 
Up To Clote Of Bus
iness Yesterday
After reaching the assigned 

quota of $365.900 in the Third 
War (¿»an drive late last week, 
CrocIteM county bond buyers 
pushed on to do a superb job of 
supporting the war effort and do
ing even more than their share in 
the nationwide effort to reach the 
huge goal of 15 billion dollar* in 
the Third War Loan.

Knud sales in this county to the 
close of business yesterday had 
zoomed pa.-t the $400,000 mark, 
the exact total. $400,200. Already 
over the top on it. quota by $34,- 
3oo. buyers still have three more 
days in which to push the total 
higher.

“ It is very gratifying to me and 
my co-workers on (he County War 
Finance Committee 1« know that 
the quota has been over-subscrib
ed," Scott Peters, chairman of the 
county < nmmittee and dynamic 

I leader of the campaign to put this 
county ahead of its quota, declar
ed after last night’s check-up.

I “ I am deeply grateful to all who 
helped in promoting the drive and 
to those who bought so generously 

i to put it over I felt that we could
• do no less than reach our quota 
in justice to those men of f'rock- 
ett county and all the other Amer-

i ican boys who are serving in the 
armed forces I know that every 
person in Crockett county is proud 
of this record as I am."

Tidal sales of bonds of all class
ics to the close of business at the 
Ozona National Bank last night 
had reached $399,000. Sale- of 
small bonds through the post o f
fice totalled $1,200. J R Kersey, 
postmaster, reported, pushing the 
total past the $400,00 mark.

Among outside corporations and 
! individuals allocating some of 
their bond purcha-cs to this 

’ county, some uf which were re
ported last week, was the Humble 
Oil to Refining Co., which allot- 
ed $15.000 of its purchase* for 
bonds to be credited t Crockett

• county «ales

Room Mothers For 
New Term Announced

loss to the war e
»and* of pound* of glycerine that Colored Men
should have been processed fr-mi , I h r e e  L-OlO
these fat* Leave For Army txatm

The need for salvaging all waste
thatkitchen fat* is *<» important 

housewives are urged to turn in

................. ......U  all f«t*
immediate shipment to render» - ■• 
Every ounce of fat received by the 
rendeyer* i* being rushed into war 
production.

Any question relative to the tats 
salvage program should be refer
red to the local USDA War Board 
or to th« AAA Offic«.

Three colored selectees left !>> 
bus Wednesday afternoon f-r 
Fort Bliss in El Pa*«» for physic»1

lion filling Crockett county » cio 
for colored soldiers for September 

included in the call were Joe 
Robertson, who ha* lived in Dal 
las since leaving Ozona; Nathsn 
Johnson, recently living in S*n 
Antonio, and Alonzo Jackson of 
Ozona.

Mrs. George Bean, chairman of 
lie Ozona Woman’s (Tub Salvage 
• immittee, is in receipt of infor- 

nation from the head of the Texas 
alvage Committee that the col- 
action of silk and nylon hosiery 
•or the armed forces » i l l  be ter
minated on September 30.

The program of collecting silk 
and nylon hosiery for use as pow
der bags for the artillery was lie- 
gun on Nov. 16, 1942, and since 
'hat time American women have 

•ntributed the amazing total of 
2,300,307 pounds of silk and ny- | ~  ~  .
>n, the equivalent of approximate- P. T» A. C-OmmittCCB 

16,000,000 pairs. Lewis C Huff of j 
Vustin, state Salvage Committee 
hairman, reports.
“To the women of America, the j 

volunteer workers on our salvage J 
ommittees. and to the merchants, 1 

newspapers, radios, theaters and 
• other organizations who have 
• lone such a remarkable job, we 
extend on behalf of our armed 
forces, sincere thanks for making 
available material so critically 

j needed," Mr Huff wrote in a bul
letin received by Mrs Bean an
nouncing termination ofthe col
lection program.

Mrs. Sam Fowler and daughter 
are here to make their home with 
Mrs. Fowler's mother, Mrs Bruce 
Drake, until her husband. Lieut.
(j. * .) Fowler, can arrange for 
living quarters Id. Fowler was 
recently transferred to the West 
Coast

Tri-County Farm 
Loan Office Set 
Up In Sonora
Crockett, Schleicher, 

Sutton Association« 
Are Consolidated
SONORA, Texas. Sept 28 —At 

a recent meeting of ihe stockhold
ers of the Eldorado, Ozona and So- 

I nora National Furm Loan Asso
ciations, it was voted to consol
idate the three organizations into 
one new kKsoeiation, to be known 
as the Sonora National Farm Ia>an 

: Association, according to A E.
{ Prugel, Secretary-Treasurer. This 
] new association will serve and 
make Federal larnd Bunk and Land 
Bank Commissioner loans in 
Crockett. Schleicher and Sutton 

\Counin
The three-county merger will re- 

! suit in one strong association with 
¡capital, surplus and reserves a- 
[ mounting to $167.639 3!! Mr Pru
gel stated that through the new 

Massie West, president of office $2.738.160.00 in land hank 
Parent-Teacher Asso- ¡loans and $392,300.00 in I,and

Mrs
the Ozona 
ciation for the 1943-44 term, has 
announced appointment Af stand
ing committees and room mothers 
for the year

Standing committees appointed 
by the president are as follows: 

Program: Mrs. Jack Holt, Mrs. 
George Bean and Mrs. F M llar- 
vick Membership: Mrs Roy
Thompson, and chairman of room 
mothers for each room Finance: 
Mrs John Mitchell, Mrs R L. 
Flowers and Mrs. Bill Hoover 
Hospitality: Mrs. C. E. Davidson, 
Jr., Mrs. Stephen Perner. Cloth
ing: Mrs C. S Denham, Mr*. 
George Russell. Red Cross: Mrs. 
C. L. Williams, Mrs. H. B. Tandy. 

(Continued on Last Pag*)

Bank Commissioner loans will be 
serviced

The new association will main
tain a full time office in Sonora. 
J. A Ward, Jr., of Sonora has 
been named president of the as- 
soriation with ('has. E. Davidson. 
Jr., of Ozona as vice-president. 
Other directors named were P T. 
Robison of Ozona and J. E. Spen
cer and B E. Moore of Eldorado.

This consolidation is a part of 
a state wide program which will 
contribute to a more efficient 
functioning of the cooperative fea
tures ofthe land bank system, and 
better serve the farmers and 
ranchmen of this area. The bor- 

(Continued from Page One)
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PubUshed K\* i\ 1 nui»day .il iA iv «r  . • ' k te v i it 8k*ll * *  *®tl *un* J®

i „tate »tated ! K»ug* **ur gratitude bv <*ur at-
Wttne.*« George Ruai-cli. Clerk rf •• at Hi» houae U»t Sun-

tVs, ¡1 tri t * >urt i f ( riH k< t t . Ia> * 1 ri » do bettei iwxt Sunday
Coutil.', Trxa» 1 Thi» Thur»«la> evenmg. Se pieni -

r, v* . Ut niv Kami aio! th‘ - ,H r SOth. we .»ir t<> enjuy «n all- 
seco.,1 U .I 1 } (  urt- „ t i ; T.of  .. - « „ « t  at tke

Mai! Matt. Lndrr Act

¿usi, A 0. 1943 
Grò. Il usarli
llerk  of thè Dulf 
CroekeU lo  unti

22-4t

O*oua, Croekttt County, Texa, ., i .a'e stato

XV EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Pubi Über 

Entered at Ih« l ’oat Of fie « at 
Tex»*, aa Second Claas 
Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
hi* M aths 
Outside "I the S'atr

KATES
H  <X) 

- >1 25
$• 50

>f Au \h

it ic i t 
Tea*«

»art

N • . « 1 ,r. • ■ ntertuMtinenta
where a Irti hurged, carda
of that »- n - du- n* of re.pect
an i a!i n ut'rr m t new*. will be 
cti.i ■ »T : * r at r« c , ar advertising
ratf .̂ , •
AÄV err- ;ie> . • rt fiction  Upon the' 

...r . irr • .u i person or f.raa 
• e > ,-lumn* will be 

>■ . i \ ar jT■ n ptly corrected if 
t . , i ! » t - * » ’ trtiUon of the man-

H KSI BUTTISI t III Ui II 
Chile l bildet«., P »«t»r

Schedule nf 
9:15 Sunday
1 M • air
2 ■<! Deal->n* 

.*> Monthly

-erv t
S.k,

le su|»per
h and all tls- member* are

ged to he present. The public 
, h**»l teacher« are <>tir gueata 

Next Sunday is our regular mn- 
, rt-ni Sunday and we trust that 
l v majority >>( >>ur resilient n-tm- 
tersMp will be ir. the worship 
erv ••* and a large number a- 
r.itn at 3 o'clock for the month!.. 
MisiBe-- se»«ion. God a husiite,» is 
t >» t> i.st important in the

g W. rsh! 
'It-cting
1 onferer

NATIONAL CDITORIAL- 
' \SSOGATlON

A fi-I t

TH l RSOAV. I*T 10, 194.1

4 *») ti A Me, 'ing 
M l 5 Keening W orship 
Wednesday 

iKi XV M S Me, ’ iiig 
7 30 Teas ber and < •• fis c 

ng
? ,1«> Ml-J W eek W '»ship
M i > Choir Rehear**! 
Thursday
SO • ui Actiual A-»,*ciatt

Vails 
I raun

ieet fti»ir*’iav <*sts>»»er
» j.tl meeting *,: the Pecs«» 
\ - - .at,'‘'H will convene ai 
l.et thuse who tan, bsgin 

r.g now to attenti We hojw

.that hour
“ How amiable are th> taber- 

. ,, i, - i l l  rd of In t » ' My -"Ul
11 • ceth '«a. even famteth for the 
! court* of the Kurd

Ml. I Hi>1 »1ST * HI HI H
Lawrence K Brown, Paaltit

Sunday School Cia**e* 9 15 a.

Morning worship 11am 
Youth h’ellowship 7 p m at the

| . me of Joy Hubbard.
Evening Worship with tie  liap-

!!-• l f urch M: lô p.m

S;nc» so many u! our member* 
uwl teacher* t ' uld Hot get into 
'  iav >, hosd on a ’ouni of the
tain. Pi motion Hay will tu ob- 

r\» this Sunday All depai*- 
.. y* «II nitH' into the audit if- 

<n ■ i * »bolt i-loglaB. at t!.<
nJ of their i lasst *. The cerili- 
,, ; i. . v\ ill tw* »»ri %« ïiffrîi at that

Icommiaston «»n * baplain*. >^ethu-,| (
Jut » mfnitiec nn tdlnp ghtUito , r,  j>(
.yrul Meth.alisi Committee for O to pt , , 
verst a* Belief. Other Churches t ; i, ,, ,. 
ar*- d ng the aame. We have *,j 
chaplains who work within the I ¡., 
.amps and naval station» When ,, 
the men leave the chur» h at home o>. - tl ,, 
slo t need filendshlp, counsel and , l f . ,
wholesome surrounding- The Jj»p t s 
hurchea near the lamp» can't dojc,.r :■ m, 

this alone We must help Our 
fheart* always go out to those M

■ "...

' . f ’ I *«.
'■-im
" ‘«Mg
"■ r»

•’ «i *«|
' ''isffi’ai. I
• “t «• **,

I who - u ft el Knud ¡.ltd medicines Raleigh 
i 1 ,ot nod many ('bines# and K,i- >•

w<
til«-

■ ta4
'foil, -j,

present from
Me*

. n V11( HY I ' M M ITION 
n i l  '  I V 11 OK TKX \s

SO, »ioi

Ait oí 
r the

'hat several will b»' 
tnir church.

The pastor will preach for both 
worship hour* next Sunday and 
at the morning hour will bring a 
message honoring ail those who 
have a place of rc*|>on*ibiIity in 
the church for the coming year 

are grateful to God  ̂Assure them of your full unjer- 
refreshing rain which , „tn-n by being in your place for

Thi* min g Sunday t World
A *- Communion Sunday ( hurch- 

.11 every nation , : the world 
» i-hsetve thi» day It i* a ilav 
f fellowship t'T all * hristian* 
articipating in remembrance of 

Christ’ » suffering on the cr> **
»uh the present suffering of the 
ps oples of the earth in mind. The

• at »
M* ! ‘ L—

G u a r d  A R a in s t  L o s t F r e t  i

Grass Fire
With Insurance Cox ■ g e

XV c offri a policy that sii >ul.) | . , 
ranchmen «»oeiing lm  Iron, k i-.-» In 
Ihn.at in the*« ilrv lini«* Pc i-,n.itili ...

■ttrmtn, I, 
cm - pfr-cM

(an  also insure your feints and lit. 
Investígale ihc't- policies today. t fire Im*.

E. B. BAGGE1 T, JK., ;;i
General Insurun, c 

O/ona, Texas
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Abstra. • 2429 < '» • • * ¡tt# IT l. .̂ wr- i
i r ,  ! BilsCk G‘ * ifld r thf :
f:»U«,V» , g -1- . •T!tw«| li rum** *ut of i
tbe gÌ< a*: .- P « ,'urvef *n
•x hi-1 they b *w . unir t<*
Hill! Have sold miner*] . «'il and j|AA
tea«* Jf hn I. M « f , ■f MidUnJ
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fc P K 
1275.51 
mound

.- E  By i 
No 1. Mr 
04* J I h 
old sfoti^ l 
high on a high r#
South«»*!, corner 
Pillow Survey in the North line 
of Archer County School land.) 
l-eag ic No 2 THENCE with the 
North line of the said Aioher 
County School losr ! Ia>ague No. 
2, W est 1!*‘*>* 38 vara* to a taunt 
for the Southwest corner of this 
tract THENCE North '>256 21 var 
as to a point, the Southwest cor
ner of Survey No 19. and the 
Southeast corner of Survey No. 4«'. 
both in Block 1, G. ( A S K  Ry 
Co. THEN! E with the South line 
o f said Survey No 19, N 89 de 
gree* 26* 45“ K 1899 65 vara* to 
the place of beginning

The plaintiffs claim title by 
limitation of three, five, ten and 
tw-entv five years under the Texas 
statutes and seek to recover title 
on their paper and record title as

to  a Prisoner o f Wo: to-W ill you w rite  a letter

night ?

M ayb e  he's one o f  Jim m ie D oo little  s bo;.' ''-'P5
xv.is left behind when Bataan fell. A nyw ay. 1 
can. and he hasn't had a letter in a long long t"

A nd  when you sit down to write, te I  

d idn 't buy your share o f  W ar Bonds last pa

“ Dear Joe ," you m ight say. " th e  old tOfx< 

kind o f threadbare, so I . . .

N o . cross it out. Joe m ight not understar . . 
coat, especially i f  he's sh ivering in a dam p J l

L e t 's  try  again. ‘ Dear Joe. I 'v e  been v 
liard and haven 't had a vacation  in ov> r i

H ell, l*etter cross that out, too. Th ey  i i t  
tions where Joe's staying

W ell, what arc you w aiting  fo r ’  C#o 
letter to  Joe T ry  to w rite it. anyhow

mister, i f  somehow you  find you 1 n‘,
for Joe? VVl11 

putting illt°

But
that letter w ill you. at least, do 
you up the amount o f  m oney you:*
W ar Bonds and A eep  buying >ovr ha:

BA C K TH E  A T T A C K .. .W IT H  W A R  B O N D S
Tbl* Advertisement 1» l*d.rated to Thi, Country'. All-Out W*»r Kffort and to Sucre,,

Wilton Motor Co. ()zona Boot & Saddlery Ozona National Bank
Smith Drug Store 
Hurst Meinecke Grocery 
Laura Butler's Drive Inn

Baker's Food Store 
Ozona Market 
Ozona Drug Store 
Ramirez Boot Shop

of Di“#*
•f ti» Ttmd W ar Ix an Prive by these Publii spinte ! P.*'-

►zona National Bank J- H. Williams & Son*
Joe Oberkamp'
Ozona Laundry -
Lemmon. Dry Good. Co
North Motor Co

Taliaferro Garage 
James Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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 ̂ank> Hattie Through Jao Defenses and Rain
I'ulil :shf .1 W.-fWL In tl,. Mm|. ,,, |t„,ty ,,f Q2„m, Hu,t, School

OZONA. TEXAS. THURSDAY SEPT 3.» lata NO

WHAT SHE
urn ro Ml I «.-Roy

fun t •

( hool graduateli 
;v!> four students 
rowtled anyway.»
, why, it co u I li

lt* -t hool team ! If 
, • tit. you any you're 
•lu i .school^ These 
t don't umlcrttanti 
n't any fun to go 
re. «Seriously) 

foreign propa- 
what you've been 
.liking! It »eenn* 
( lowest «'hh ill 

.• there wan all 
wrong? Hu* tilt* 
ttn Can't you take 
.■t's wake up and 
Just Itecauae there 
sign we can’t have

Lions Play Owls 
In Opener Saturday

The Oiona I ion- ami the Owls 
of l»ig lake plat ,t null'd ¡strict 
rratne in Ozona Saturday after
noon at 3:*M>.

It will be the first game of the 
I easi.n for t»zona but the 3rd for 
H*g Lake Iilyr Lake won their oth- 

I t r 2 games vtith little trouble
The (»¿ana team will not aver- 

I age over ISfi lbs. They will be up 
j .igain.-t a mole experienced team 
»with a .mall weight advantage.

The probable stalling line-up 
tor the Lions will be Byrd Phil
lip' on right end. Earl T 11!<• ry on 

I iight tackle, I .« Roy Hart. right 
guard. Carlton Smith, center. Car
ry Ailedge. left guard, J ... Perry 
on left tackle and Joe Cot hell, 
'eft end In the backflelil will be

<’< C ITATIO NS
By Joyce West

What's happening to the I) H.S. ; 
I students'' Everybody is going with: 
••rybody» rise's hoy friends; fori 
example I OCISK ARI.EDGE and | 
HASH DENI \p. Bll.l. WILKINS ! 

¡and BARBARA WHITE M i*
; Ml »ORE is alw.u. thrilled when; 
; 1 E R ot . < ri e >*|. her; he i 
* '"enis to he »juite a favorite with j 
:he t. hers ' I OI IS1 A.'S • 

I lump was i a used bv a sm.
I is ion with a chair in the hotel

Ttaln. rafn and ftitire r '
irdtintf to 1tie art everyda • litui’
«MICI* 11 < » \\ Is a new romance
brew in it h« tween HII.1.Y McWIL*
! I AM S und RUTH T<i\N N-KM  17?

liatns at quarteria! k, Calvin Wil 
hams at full I a< k, and either I ow- 
ell Swi-eti'ii or Ira Yam v ..t ! - .

year than any oth- j Jimmy Read, left half. Bill McW’ il- 
hool. Why there 

things to do if you’ ll 
.e student parties, a 

• mething like that mg back
,-t year and you can | ------  *'Hi
thoUt gasoline and 

s. the exercise is
U.I f«*r oU- Join a club. get ill
[1 ol 6. 1iv it ieI*. do *iini«'thing.
It GUT P  ̂THKUIK AND PUSH !
It you w . new teacher from

here the r** w as lots of
L;rj{ Dut had few er adv:mtages
1st thi :* i»ff«-Ts. you might
bxiiler t just xhf•w them Thurs-

Band, Drum Corps 
In Assembly Program

In- r

111 AT

ml Iv program! The 
i* in there too, don't 

tool you. They have
• .lowns thi* year than 
’ the school program,

about the only ones 
!:> school spirit.

enough of that 
and O.H.S. isn't built 

let's get busy! Put a 
in that “Good Morn- 
i ranting about the peo- 
.'oiie and get in some- 

ymTII find a lot more ; 
! I .ill y "tl t hought, 
out a little more ef- ;

• if we can’t regain! 
H.S spirit and make |

.i year than ever be- j 
new zeal into it when 
.. old alma mater be- 
I><.y- want to hear it 
!.! NT BIG LAKE Sat- 

O.H.S. AIN'T 
USED TO 15E?
O-H-S--------

M Perner. daughter of 
in.; Hr- Paul Perner of O- 
n . became a pledge of 
t K i t  .attima sorority at

The fir-t :i| pearan • »..
I will be made this afternoon « 
\ mg assembly. The program w 
introduced bv the drum 
marching down the center .

! led by the drum tea lore»!. I 
Townsend, and Hi*' two two 
Barbara White an i l>. i; I 

I Coach Sik»-s will make a -• t ■ i »

The .11 NloR CLASS is minus 
'O' its mem».. . NAN TANDY

bit Sunday to go to school in Ab
ilene Nearly everybody that 
saw the show Sunday is lisping— 

I ARRY is t ack at - hool after 
being sirk la-t Week and he is u 
ALAR OLDER The m>.-»er> of 
the week!! Why does lili.l, WIL
KIN ' want to know what size 
-ho« DICK M DONALD w.ai -"??

-TAME' CHAPMAN i- grow- 
mg a goat«« Mr. hike- said

■r-

Itns unusual action sounilphoto sliows a unit ot American fiehters attacking on Kendnva «slami drvnit* 
a hf.iv v «lowiiyour. In the dim light of dawn they huddle against tree trunks an-l other rover. I»ilrnsi!'ca- 
tion I I the war against Japan on other fronts was indicated h> the establishment of an Allied Southeast Asia com
mand under Vice Admiral laird l.ouiv Mountbatten of Britain.

'' Band Is Small,
•ttn an i I * 1 O  4 *T * 1 1  .

! in th.* hall t tu t  * r y |nK H a rd
• ..""-«■'James Chapman |f an Ex were to walk

" '  " " "  rea<l h,< M " "  hand hou...... ..me ,... ,,
fr«-"- Rov Contes — just su pose

didn't purposely hit j
uddie" »in th«- streef | 1

right I**,

tin

B would think that the 
was practicing. He’

thi would

\\ Il I I I I \PI ODE? Hut

J WIKI KW \( KY —

Do V"U know about the little mo-
n.ti who:

Kept scissors in his mouth all 
day liei aus»- he was cutting wis
dom teeth?

Slept with his watch under his 
! p illo w  ,-o he Would W àlee U fi ÖJ1

1 irtu*.
Wore puntf. ' n hi feet be ause 

; h«- had Wat. r on nis kr ■ ■■■?

«»\N Ruth
about the gana Saturday. Mar WlJI( ¡,j 

HoKit, the jell d a p h n e
f atn 'lire if Madam Curie *t>un

Gray and >'Usi«* think MR. SIKES is ii h*t ■ in j  hii a* mv tin»*' it would 
1 who tljsCOt pfpfi |‘[j- I

The
leaders, will lead the student ■ ' • ,. but
in a numi,i i of ) tils. „ , ‘y ‘,’x , i • » um.» crjiinjf »»ver *|*ilt J

• • and 1 are. without a *

druir
lad by th 

1 toil, tIn- ban.
e ciir 
| wil

•ect..r. Miss H. a j ; \ 
1 play "American .

. Äf] . rat k i
*■ I «at <

irn e t
rally

sen I

■ ri
the

\N

Ha

AN

mg
thi

M. • I,.ulist University.

vammammmmmmmi

Melodies," "II 
Emblem." "<»
McDonald” .>
fol'e,"

Friday night the band w 
for the pep tally. E\erys>n 
and vell tor our boy*.

HEAT BIG I A R E ! ’
---------- OHS

SENIOR RINi.S

The order for Senior rii 
|‘|45 1- to b<- placed thi- w* 
cording to Mr Denham, th 
placement i- II I  . ess ary because ,*' 
the ru-h ot the manufacturer* am 
tin- shortage • f ma’ . rial A de 
posit of one ibdlar is required 
the ring* t" !"• deliver« ! - me
tiit»«* in the spring Those wh«> «1« 
not order now may «1«« -■* Iat«*r 
hut may not i • ■ x« their ring 
until the opening ot *« h«*ol a veal 
from n w.

II SI >1 PROSING ■netti» ■ 
ali ma

sh«

Iv

d take a 
make - pure 
we are pretty

oplc

••I«
ive

uver; 
f  us v

hop.
suiph

- movement wa* 
ynthetic rubber 
limning to share 
Mr. Siki - blast
'll V ir g it was

iht

if V’ogUe Magazini 
just suppose "Ruth 

« she is ."  just 
; my Read didn’t Hire 
[books Ihvm nals  at

T e l

H o rn e s , to o . . .
HOMI * un, must Ile overhnuled . . . kepi fit for "action 
1 «n VOI K In,me fighi o ff w ind and rain. *un and *n«>w . .
-urij,.- iin- ;md lear of dall» li'ing . . • and pioli «t ' ,ur
'""»ih POR I HE DI HATItfN?

Urite. I.., o  w il h Ihose NEEDE1» ItE PA IR ' "•■■Il i *t iniate 
«hit n. , s,,ry at once. Moltthly pavnient». «uited lo >,,ur 
inmnn c.in l>e arranged.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 A E \RS IN S\N ANf.FI.O 

Phone 53S4
Office Hours: 8 a. m. fi p «*•

P u l ì  L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina  Chow« -  -  Cottonseed Product« 
Grain«-----Mixed Feed» Salt

s" l  1» IN ANA tj| ANTITY LOWEST MARKET I ’RH K 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sack»

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 17b

Dr. (i. L. Nesrsta

Ol PH E not Its

8:30 a m. to 6 p.m.

Telephone

Office H>7 Residence :» 1

M ERCH ANTSFAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Settice I rum lo R I  
AAOirTH. DM I AS snd 'A '»  

XNt.EI O Ever » Dnv

Pioneer I nn k Service In "est 
Texas

Successors to:
AN ESTERN MOTOR I IM >

>wn it for years.;
i iWe\ e l , we *tl -usp, t that

wa* jn*t jeabuis because hi- 
«5n’t discover it. Somebody *vvip- 
I our sample and tin i* just to 
am the thief that he > an't get 
vay with it be. , i*i ti.>• minute I 

markets it we'll file suit ami I 
k«- all the profit - , tin- vvh.de !,u- I 
e*s and twenty-fiv« . cut ■ to I 
•ot for stealing it in the first 
’ace. So he had better watch out 
However, even the best nf i hem

• ts can make misiak«" even j 
y partner and I Enr instar.. * 
ere was the time we put a inirn
g candle in a buttle uni) splu'h« i j 
ater on it I thought we’ll n«-v- 

f ilici all th«' pieces Then there . 
is the time we burned too much 
.gar and too much sulphuric ai 

It swelled up and fell out 
the container onto the desk It 

*ln't hurt the d«-*k much t>! 
lirse there was th.- time I pick«'(I 

p a glass tube t hat had just been
• nt with the flame of a bun>«-n 
timer My hand is still . tried
but that was such a well-bent 

ibe -noti, «- I said wa " e  have 
ule various nii'tas. but wbaf 
e a few mistake-" I only hop«' We 
■n’t blow Up lx fore we tlllls»' 

course.

I HOOL KMIOI EMI N I

I'ntil the annoimi ■ on nt on >ep 
mbiT twenty-first, of the infar.

• le paralysi* in our 1"vvn. th, dai 
attendance was almost "lie t un 
red percent " itt i the i losing of 
indergarU'ii, fear * an*« Ì many
• ■opi«' to !««• absent On NN edne* 
a.v, Thursday and Friday the per
• ntoge of absente«'* wa approxi 
lately twenty -on«' On M* tulay, 
ecause of extremel'. vv«1 wealhu r
e absentee 11 -1 was still laige 

•in Thursday, us tin» i* written, 
he number of absentees is a* bd- 
ws; Elementar« School. nine. 

High School, five

ROBERT M \SSIE ( OMPANY 
Superior Ymhulnnce Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texae

•tl
u • it ]* thr ni.»-

inj ul nee w

i ).H.S I K HERS
\ 1 1 < NPIT Nl

i t*an
< .viari) 
Heaton

hi (hm
Vis.'*,.

tht* Wii't'k-s'tid The\
rht- leeing 1trip oti,

vv t they W«•re tber
th.c c apitol. ’
tinp> r<ctnemlorred hi ;
■ ' enate <!hnnibe
nn*t a -enati>r, but
• 1)41 », * t recai! Him nai

Th.*y attended a
t:*et\Vpi>'ti the Univer
and a iocal Air Field
M Gibson ceuldn
to yell for. eotiM»«
T« xas wan winning.

|Te'X.is and wllen the
in the lead. he root«
Field.

Vie-
that

floor
Iki ng

«me
He

PRI> BOX

he,

le pn

r

I openeu 
•ss Club 
tting all 
nd any- 
i-he«t in 
came in 
r such 
writers 
bite of

iltg some 
t go and 
•\ that
tide and 
r."*s box 
nw an«l

The teachers visited the I niver 
sit y, and Ml»* Heaton was very in
terested in tin new mu.«,, build
ing dedicated last spring

Miss Heaton and Mi** Gibson 
-oemed to have enjoyed then 
trip even though it rained all ot 
the time they were there

O II S

discontinued. Ionie oil m 
j help us the press Im.x way

YOU HAM DONE A OCR HIT. 
N't »AN DO YOUR HI -

------------ O HS-------- ----

W A R  i 

L O A N .  

JSuif'Vlfrte

NNest Texn*' 
Most Popular 

Loaf l or Over
to A ear*!

MRS.
BOEHME'S

BREAD

Baked In NN est 
Texas' N|n»t 

Mod, •rn 
Bakery

Our New Plant. Built in 1H41

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

,o .
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The CORRAL —
(Continued from Page One)

burg) farmers and ranchmen do 
their own job of keeping their 
land at a premium. Any time a 
land owner there talks of offer
ing hia land for sale there are so 
many offers from immediate 
neighbors that the price is made 
"bullish" with just the "home 
folk" competing for the land, ea- 
plains Edward Stein, president of 
the Fredericksburg National Bank. 
“ Our Hill Country promises but 
little on sight but returns you very 
much," Stein says.

The BrownwiHid Trading Com
pany last week paid clone to $100 
per head for 26 two- and three- 
year-old mules, all nice condition

LION S ROAR—
(Continued from Page S) 

MAIL BOX

Clean-Up—
(Continued from Page One)

Lives Of World 
Figures Discussed 
At Club Program

dress and Mrs. Boyd Co« poured 
and Mrs Stephen Perner was in
the gift room. Music was provided
during the tea hours by Mrs. Ed

of the virus, more so than by con-1 , . ,  _  . „ I U w i. and Mr- Vic Piere, at the
Liven i»f the leader» of the four t pjano

tact from person to person poW(.r, of the United Na- 1 ------- ------ ----;-----------
"In any event, we would like to |¡tína> fhiang Kai Shek of China W o m a n  •  S o c i e t y

have the cleanest town in the 
world Just a few of us can not 
do this tremendous task We need 
the cooperation of the entire pop-

Winston Churchill of England, Jo
seph Stalin of Kussia and Franklin 
1>. K.h.sc ve It of the United States, 
were reviewed by speakers at the

A letter a day keeps 
Those happy who are sway,
Here are some of the eses' 

addresses I know they would love 
to hear from all of the good old 
O.H.S student*.

First on the list . «»mes that band 
sweetheart' Miss Roselle Pharr.
2312 16th St l.ubbock. Teams. You 
saw her address last week.
she has moved again _

Then there that boy that use.) ¿ ¡ ^ T h o u l V  no," be
to sling tennis balls around at us; 
now he is getting resdy to sling

ulation of Otona. and if we make rryu!||r mrPting of the Osona 
a suggestion to y«u. please do Wl,m, nvC lu b  Tuesday afternoon 
not feel that we are singling you -t , h|> ,|ome Mr, Charles WII- 
out as an example. All we ask >• > )lam, Mu,  Elisabeth Fusaell and 
your full cooperation.

“ Please give careful considera
tion to the following suggestions:

“ 1. Protection of food supply.
Keep all food stuffs in covered 
containers and inaccessible to 
flies, rata and mice Dishes should 
t>e washed in hot. soapy water 
Foods that are eaten uncooked 
should t>e scrubbed with soap and 
water

"2. Starve the rats and mice.
Keep food away from them I>e- 
struy the breeding places by de
stroying rubbish piles. Place

Mrs lawrence K. Brown were 
hostesses for the day.

Mrs. Clyde Childers discussed 
Chiang Kai Shek, Mrs. Will Bag
gett reviewed the life of Church- 
hill. Mrs Hubert Baker of Sta
lin. and Mrs J. W Henderson of 
Roosevelt.

A business session preceded the 
program, with Mrs. Stephen Per
ner. new president of the club, 
presiding. Tea was served dur-

> ing the social hour which follow
ed the program. Others present 
were Mrs. Neal Hannah. Mrs. Ira. " c iv  « I P .

baited traps in the runways and I CanHin j ) (h n  ,Ullpyi Mr*
close all openings they have made. ,, T Robison Mnl Stephen Per
Poisoning is another method. I ner. Mrs. Carl Cohrtrk. Mrs. A. E 
eradication Rat-proof your build- ,Mjind> Mni rtP<,rrP Bean. Mrll
mgs as much as possible 

. J "Home Sanitation—
6,11 I “3 All garbage should be placed 

in covered containers Dishwater

Charles Williams and 
Childress.

Mrs. I.ee

Uncle Sam's bullet* into those 
Jsp* Pfc. Vernon D Wilson, O. 
g S  3*458011. 93rd TS.S Bar 
rsrks 827. Scott Field. Ill

"The twin*", in other word*. 
Mi**«-« "Sug” Owen* and J< > 
Coates have moved their bunk 
bou*e to; Box 185. T.C.U., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Oh' Here i* where that red 
curly headed football manager la; 
He i* now a corporal instead of a 
manager. Corp Donald G, Me- 
W illumv H A S  Co. Scl» , Camp 
Elliot, T C.. San Diego. Calif. He 
write* that he would trade place* 
with any high «chon! student but 
preferably one from Otona

And least but not all is that lit
tle blonde twirier. Mis* Ethel May 
e* whose pent house is now at: 
Zeta Box, Georgetown. Texas 

Well, if you should happen to 
write to all of these, besides your 
lessons and the football game, it 
will really keep you busy *o : SO 
LONG • SEE YOU NEXT WEEK 

BUY BONDS 
BEAT BIG LAKE !!

O-H-S--------
Mrs s. H Phillips left yester

day for a few weeks visit with 
her »•in-tn-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Clay Adams, in Fort 
Stockton

School Board Hosts 
To Faculty Members 
At Barbecue Supper

Members of the school board 
and their wives were hosts to the
faculty of Otona schools at a bar-

Meets For Second Of 
Bible Study Series

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs 
Charles William* Wednesday a f
ternoon.

The program was the second lec
ture in the Bible study course en
titled “God and the Problem of
Suffering" by Mary De Bardele-
ben

Rev. L K. llmwn led the class
session and those contributing I- 
tems to the discussion were Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs J. A. Fus- 
*«•11. Mrs. Carl Colwick. Miss E- 
lirabeth Fussell an«! Mrs. Charles 
Williams

Other* present were Mr*. J. M. 
Raggett. Mr». John Bailey. Mrs. 
Madden Read. Mr* R E. McWil- 
Iiam*. Mr* R A Harrell. Mrs. 
Early Baggett and Mr*. Bill Coop
er.

The third cla** *e*sion will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Raggett next Wednesday, October 
6. at 3:30.

' throw n on the ground. Broken 
screen* should be mended. Chicken 
hou*e* should be kept scrupulous- 

; !y dean and at reasonable dis
tance fr«im home. Garbage will 
ha\e t«i burned each day. or haule«i 
t«i the dump ground twice a week 
and there disposed of

Proper Disposal of Human 
Wa«te«
"4 A »ewer connection is the

• thinl All surface privies ,,f the rain 
■will have to lie eliminated Lime All o f the teachers, with the 
and other types of insectici«le* except ion of Mi** Jean Heaton 

'ran  l*e u*ed in the pit-type privy. j,n«| Miss Marian Gibson, w ho 
"5 All pig* and hog* will have »e re  in Austin for the week-end. 

to be moved outside of Osona. and enjoyed the event. Game followed 
away from any occupied home the barbecue supper.
Please cooperate with u* in this School board members and their 
matter, for we realise that you » ives present were Mr and Mrs 
have invested money in these an- Max Schneemann, Mr and Mrs 
imals. and are depending on them Alvin Harrell. Mr. and Mr*. W E. 
for some of your meat supply this Friend. Jr. Mr and Mrs. George 
»inter However, since these ani- H«-an. Mr and Mrs Scott Peters.

FOR SALE—SO head 2-year-old 
purebred Rambouillet bucks. 
Demp Jones bree«iing $25 per 
head See Early Chandler. 25-tfc

l.O S T -l'a ir  «hild's glasses in 
Dr Caroe case. Yellow gold rims.

Iiecue supper staged in the school Reward for return to the Stock- 
gymnasium Friday evening. The man office lc
party had lieen planned on the — ;--------— ------- “  .
lawn of the Ge..rge Bean home Mr* l-arry Albers arrived \Sed-
but was moved to the gvm because r " d ,)' to * ' ,h h' r un'

til after ( hristma*. while Corp.
Albers is on maneuver*.

FOR SAFE—Used Walworth up
right piano Reasonable See Mrs. 
S M Harvick. 25-2p

mats attract flies and other in
sect*. we will have to eliminate 
them from the town. Those of you 
who have cow* in the city will 
have to keep the lots very clean 
at all times, for flips will breed in 
the unclean lots.

"Finally, fatigue seem* to plavjren E. Starnes, 
an important part in the disease

Mr and Mr*. C. E Davidson. Jr. 
Madden Read, another member of 
the board, and Mrs Read were un
able to be present Other guest* 
included Rev and Mrs Clyde 
Childers. Rev and Mr* lawrenee 
K Brown, and Rev. and Mr* War-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymptmm at DMnu ArMng Irwn

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EXCESS ACID
rrmSMaTstosINsmsTr 

t IMp •» M WM Cast Vs» I

¡«.f poliomyelitis. Many of the cam M r s .  J o h n  C o a t e s  
■ i  that have been observed fol-

Owivomillioa SoxlMorths WILI.SRM 
TKK V T M t V T k ix iM a  aukl t a r n l f l f t
•) min «mi of iliiW fH Vitalii« f f  -mH—w—il

)• lolMNâtW-

» â«f|. !* '!<! on tft m) • t rukl t 
4M for -W»Mwtf*s M n n pM whèrg fuiij
eipittaa tbà* (raaimcn! «vme Al

OZONA DRUG CO.

Tri-County—
(Continued from Page One)

rower-members own the stock of
the various national fan? loan as
sociations in Texaa. Theah associa
tion* in turn own all of the capi
tal stock of the Federal Land 
Bank In Houston. The bank has 
approximately ten million dollars 
in capital, and more than $82,500,- 
000 in surplus and reserves.

Just what the method Is we may
be able to find out when the boya 
come bark, but the United States 
Marine Corpe must have n formu
la for making bigger men out of 
the recruits they accept. Pfc.‘Phil- 
lip Schneemann .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schneemann of Oaona, 
write* hi* parent* that he has 
gained an inch in height and some 
2ft to 30 pound* in weight aince 
joining up. Phillip i* now six 
feet one inch in height and tipa 
the scales at 200 pounds, he write# 
He ia stationed with a Marine u- 
nit in the mid-Paciftc area.

Carlton Phillip*. jj ■ v , 
veteran of the .u b - i^ J * !
voy routes to Eump,. u

i  ,Ä ‘; „ r " h, h“  - » » - >
J, ‘ J " 1 Phillip,
in the l nit. State, AmT" 
has been in the Aleuti«,T  
ia now ba«k in the sute, i 
Pected «., b. home ^
Wxtgh for «  vi,u with h i.** - !

N O T I C E !

W e Will pay AU . PHOKI 

C ALLS on orders (or FLOW^

amount ing lo *5 w nw», *

Inctively or mdividaally, ^  

»•  MRS. K. L  KL0WBK «

Oiena representative.

WALKER MORGAN
Flower Shop 

13 3 n  IWaaragaH
8AN ANGELO. TEXAS

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It, 

When Yen Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR ft MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Teu*

PEESCNAL IliCCI IS€ 
SERVICE . . .

When net convenient in shop in per*«n. use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given perwonal. prompt attentwa.

“Nerving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

¡lowed over-exertion. *<> that while 
we are still in the «lar.ger peruni 

Ka< k the Attack' Bu* More H«nd» it might be well to k«-e|> from be-

PYORRHEA M AY  “ If vou will co«'t>eratr with us
FOLLOW NEGLECT in these matter*, and not make it
Are your gum* unsightly? Do i mi’re difficult for us. 1 feel that 

they itch * Do they burn’  Drug * *  »•*! »«*  *"> « “ 'fe of these
gist* return money if fir*t bottle j  dread case*
of "LKTO'S”  fatta to »atiaiy ------------ "  "
PMITH DRUG 0 0  4-14 1 p  y  ^  ___

OZONA 1.0IX.K NO. 74? 
A F A  A. M.

Regular meeting* firat 
Monday night ia each 
month.

Nett Meeting Ori. 4th

&
( Continued from Page One»

K<">rr, mother« were assigned as  ̂per» at each end.

Is Complimented At 
Gift Shower Saturday

Complimenting Mr* John 
Coates, a recent bride. Mr* J M. 
Raggett, Mrs Tom Smith, Mi«* 
Posey Raggett and Ml** Mary Al
ice Smith entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower Saturday af
ternoon at the Baggett horn«-

Yellow and white fall flower* 
j »e re  used in table and room dec
orations. The table held crv«!al 
and silver service with yellow ta-

N O TIC Ï OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partia* to 
every theft of livestock m 
Croekett County — except 
that no officer of < roekett 
County may claim tbo re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sbetiff. Crockett County

follows Kindergarten: Mr», W F,. 
Friend. Jr., Mrs Lindsey Hick*. 
Mr* Boyd Clayton First Grade: 
Mr* R A Harrell. Mr* Jack Hen
derson and Mr*. Heyward White. 
Second grade: Hr» Hugh Carden. 
Mrs Oscar K«>»t and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Jr Third grade: Mr* 
Claude Pharr. Mrs Bryan McDon-

Mi**es Posey Baggett and Ma
ry Alice Smith greeted the guest« 
at the door, and receiving th«*m 
were Mr*. Baggett, Mrs Smith. 
Mra John Coates. Mrs High 
Childress. Mr*. Fleet Coates. Mr- 
Kle Hagelstein. Mr* Oscar k -t 
and Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr 

Mrs Will Baggett and Mr*

Registered 
Angora Billies 

For Sale
May he æen at the ranch 25 

mile» south of Oxana

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Phone 2440

Jack Holt Mrs Mei- ..................................................... .
«Mr». Stephen Ferner —

It is easier to keep 
feed eyes good witk 
proper glosses thou 
I »  moke bod eyes

OID L RAMIS
•  m

l«l Fourth grade: Mrs. J P l ’*ul Perner and Mr* l,ee Chit-
¡Pogue, Mrs Bill Conklin Fifth ---------------- 1
I grade; Mrs 
Ivin Brown.
Sixth grade Air* John Mitchell.
Mr* Hilton North. Mrs Joe Chap
man Seventh grade Mrs Armond 
Hoover. Mr* Ralph Cabanes*. Mrs.
Ray Piner. Eighth grade: Mr* R 
L. Flowers, Mr*. Max Schneemann.
Mrs Bill Bisaett

Ninth grade: Mr* Bill Hoover,
Mr* H B Friend. Mrs. Arthur 

I Phillips.Tenth grade Mrs C. E 
j Davidson. Jr., Mrs George Bean.
' Mr* Hillery Phillip* Eleventh 
grade Mrs J C. Gay. Mrs. Hugh 
Gray. Mrs Johnnie Hokit.

T P f W
Haul Your Wool!

30-Feot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OR NIGHT!

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF * •«

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

8TOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA S2 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SA LT  - BRANDING PAINT • CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z0NA  WOOL ft MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager „

OSONA. TEXAS 1 H0

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Warren F. Starnes. Minister

The Bible Classes meet at 10 o '-
clock.

The morning sermon i* at 11 o’
clock.

The evening service ia 8:00 
The ladies Bible cla** meet* at 

4 p m. Wednesday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday e- 

vening at 8:00

There ta a welcome awaiting you 
at the Church of Christ

Mra. Wayne West left Toeeday 
for Temple where she will under
go medical treatment for the next 
thru«

To Help You

GUARD AGAINST
Cold«, Flu end Other Winter III«

We offer a complete line of approved

VITAM IN  TABLETS

Flu* our unexcelled

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE  

BACK THE ATTACK ! BUY BONDS!

O s o n a  D r a g  a n d  
G i f t  S t o r e

“Jn*t A Little

YO U R  USE OF THE T E L E P H O N E  

IN WARTIME

Crowded With The Calls 0i War

It’s true we nenally an put through qukkl*
leiepnoue cnim to towns nonr-by. Bui * '  ^ w tfct 

* vole* to far dtieo, it may travel on 7.nr*, toi«
limit with calls that help move troop*. m*kc P'*»«*

Wo can i put m  more tinea, because meni of th ^  *  
gone to tlm war. Be ptoaae help ua In • | aW#y< **J
few calle m  pamdMo to war cunte« or c i« l«  J* (kt 
piume plan tTboep each mile abort. It will help 
way for tlm mila o f war.

BACK TH E A TTA C K ! BUY BONDS!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co


